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rmprrty to lirr IniHlmnil, I ry f. 1,1- - tui-nt- h strict, north. Injuries wen alight,
dnll; Iht mni. It. It. r.M'-!l- ; tir daiiKh- -' although Urn woman waa taken to the
tr, Mnrgiir-- t H. (loiirliiy, of Kverelt, Good Humarltan 1 lOHpttitl by Hniythe. AMPUTATION OF FllfflTCWN TOPICS. Vnh,; two dauchtfra of Mr. Uourlny,

IN EARLIER DAYS

B Fred Locly.
a lter, HhthIi llowlny, of Fergus, On-

tario, and I.ruh II. Ttliharda. The h un-

hand and aon were left the greater part
of, the estate.

BARRED BY IfllCTIOfto.n'kj urn a m us i :m exts
Mualoal psatlval, A musical anil

atrawrn-rr- festival will ba held at the
Halvatlon Army bull, Kecond and An-

keny etreets, Thuraday at II p. m. A
fine program baa been arranged. The

i j r 1 M '

Ifla borther Tom tvih born In Tort
Orford during the Indian war of 155,
and la said to be the first white Child
born in Port Orford. Louie Knapp, the
hotelkeeper st Tort Orford, Is another
old pioneer In that country. He was
there during the Indian wars In 1865.
The people In that country are engaged
moatly In, stork raising snd dairytng.
It Is wonderful how land values have
Increased during the past few years.
Eight years ago I wss anxious to sell
my rsnclt of 233 seres and I offered It
for $4000, but could get no one to pur-
chase It. Recently I refused an offer
of 110,000 for It." '

econd Judgment Olfii. The second public la Invited.
UKIMfJ K.lmiith tint Mnrrlann. lUjmnnd

llllfbrnrk iu "The ll'i) Widow."
8AhKll llnwclway anil MlJth ilirflu, Bur Mor-rltn-

Thn Uairr I'latra la "Urautlark,"
urtaln 8:13. ' '

LVltKV-roiir- ib and Ktark. Ktlnf flood

Judgment against J. V. Casey and J. II. (8prlal to TM Journal.)
Hutchinson for rent due on the JJarr Olympla. Waah., June 1$, Injunction

to prevent amputation of a maimed
finger has been secured by the Stat

The Breaker Hotel, Breakers Wash.,
wishes to snnouncs that It will be open
and ready to receive gueats any time
after the 20th of this month. Writ

Mu.Joal l.om.ilr iiHiipauy Id "Mairleo BUM
4'llrlalll T anil S.

hotel waa rendered yeaterday by a Jury
In Circuit Judge McGinn's department.
Arthur Kckern. who purchased a onePANTACJKH Hroadwaf and Aldtr. ViudeTllI

hotel for rates and reaerCurtain T!l ami B:lo. half Interest In the hotel In a sheriff direct to th through the attorney general's office,
PKOI't.KH TIIEATHK Wrt Paik and AM vatlons. the writ being Issued In Lewis county,Zlgowar 111, Uorlna lilrturta. (,'oDtluuous sale wss given a verdict for $332.76

for rent since May 11. J. M. Toomey,
the former owner, was given a verdict

nprfnrmanr'.

J. A. Co of Langlols, Curry county,
Is In Portland as a delegate from the
Golden Went Masonl c lodge at the
meeting of the grand lodge.

-- I am 68 yeara old," said Mr. Cox,
"snd I have spent my whole life 'in
Oregon. I was born In Polk county In
1847. My father's name wss Jsom Cox.
They came In the Immigration of 1345.
At the Hot Springs, near where Boise
is. they were met by a man named
White, who told, them of a better way
to the Willamette valley,

"Stephen H. L. Meek ssld that h
knew the new road and would act as
guide. Meek said that by following
the Malheur rlvei' to its source thay
would come to a low pass In the moun-tsln- s

at the head of the . Willamette
valley, where they coqld cross. Ther
waa an old trail of this kind used by
th fur trsppers. The country wss so

Two atooms a uite in Journal Walter Thome, former Inmate of the
state training school at Chehalls, some0AK8 AMI REMRNT PARK Rnrtl Italia

Bulldlaf. North exposures on Yamhillagainst the ssme defendants for $214$Band and vaudrTlllr. Krtrj efttroooa
S 3"i; irf cTenlnf at . time ago sawed his hand In the schoolatreet. Journal Fubllahlng company,for rent prior to that time when he shops and by direction of the assistantcare of bualness office. superintendent was treated by Dr. Cole

J Michigan Excursion
All dsnoslts for reservation on e pe-

dal train of (he First Annual Home-Oolrt- g

excursion nt Michigan societies
of the Paclflo northwest, to leave Port-len- d

for Detroit, Mich.. June 37, must
he received at O.-- IV e N. rlty of-fle- e,

corner Third and ..Waahinfton

man. The hand did not heal well and
owned the half Interest. The defendants
claimed that they leased the hotel for
but six months from Toomey and that
they did not take up an option to lease

Steamer Jassle Harxln for Camas,
' Weather Conditions. '

Portland and Tlrlntty Rbowera tonight
Tburailati variable wlniU, nxiatly WMUrlr.

one of the fingers I aaid to be shrlvWaahougar ana way landings, dally ex
ien. sun. xor 13000 damages wascept Sunday. Lea vee Washington

It for 43 month additional, a waa alOregon Hbowara tunlgbt or Tbnrada; south
to weal wind.

Waahlngton Probably fair weat tonight and
street docK at J p. m. brought against Superintendent Aspln

wall and the physician for alleged malleged.
practice and th trial cpmes up nextBoll Bun Water Is the only kind used Until Sept:rr,L:r 30Tniiranaj) anowrr rait portion mnifui

1'hur.rtaj! wlnda Dtoatlr Dorlhnrly.
Idabo Cbontri tonight or Thuradir.... tDWAUn A. HKAIA

In th new Journal building. No FROM
ween. '

The attorney general Is defendlne- - Su
rocay mat the oxen could not stand Itdanger or Inconvenient In this building There wasn't enough grass and the

streets, not later than June 18.
This la necessary, as tall roads must

know by that time whether or not suf-
ficient people will maMa the trip to
warrant apeclul service, .'

Any one desiring to go to Chtrsgo
oi" beyond or to deatlnaCions In M!ci-igi- n

other than Detroit! via Chicago,
may use special train to Chlao. i

MRS. HARRIET HENDEE, !

Secretary, Oregon Michigan Society.

' ,' Lllatrlrt fureceeter, perlntendent Asplnwall and beard thefrom Impure water,
( . rock made their feet sore. Th water

Plower fhow Planned. As an addi-
tional entertainment feature for the del-
egate to the World' Christian Cltl-senah- lp

conference, members of th
Greater Irvlngton Improvement essocls-tlo- n

are planning a large exhibit of
flowers to be shown on some of the

boy planned to have the flnaer anrnu
tated, prior to the trial... Fearing this

was full of alkali, . which made the
emigrants sick. The emigrant finallyV&lon Transfer Company. Furniture

PORTLAND
Ini AH Paints In th Paeltls Horthwul

, TO ' MUKBTIW

Chicago .........I 72.50

wouia mane a difference before the Jury,moving and storage. Main 241,
Woman Awarded Damages. Mary D.

Hammer was yesterday given Judgment
, . for 1800 damage agalnat ratrolman M.

rerusea to follow their guide farther.
vacant block In the addition, to which yr, A. Wis and associate, palnleasD. Welland tlia National Surety com

ma injunction was asked. ,

HARRIMAN LODGE OPENS
the delegates will be carried In auto 60.00

Meek was compelled to leave the party,
but he told them how to strike the
headwaters of the Deschutes, and. fol-
low It to the Columbia river. 60 after

dentists. Third and Washington.' pany, which provided bond, by a Jury In
Circuit Judge Calklna' department Mr
Hammer charged that Wells arrested
her at midnight, Auguet 26, 1J1J. In

Jtr. W. W. Chrlatls, Osteopath, 205 WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS many hardships the party finally got

isuiinn ,
Mlnneapolia .............
Montreal
New York ..............
Philadelphia

Macleay Bldg. Main $172.

mobiles provided by. the club members.
A meeting of a committee appointed at
a meeting of the club last night will be
held tonight at the home of H.. U.
Thompson, president ,of the club, at
which details will be arranged.

oui an right
"I. lived la Polk county until I washer home; 1107 Alblna avenue, hand Watob th Movemsst down th river i, (Special to Tbs Journal.) .

Klamath Falls. Or., June 1L Harrl II yeara old.: In 1865 I went to Floracuffed her and took her to Jail, where Pittsburghon the west Bide. -
,

60.00
105.00
108.50
108.50

81.50
60.00
60.09
92.00

107.60
60.00

Creek, In Curry county. Floras Creekaha was held for four, hours. She al man lodge will be opened for the sea-- 8t Paul, Minn. ....Is named after Ned" Floras, one of theson wunin a rcw days. A large force A J ' V 1Chief sTorer Pleaaed. "The appoint Sioux City, Iowaguides in the Indian wars of 1855.of carpenters has been employed forDr. B. O, Brown, By, Bar. Mohawk.
'
Mt Kood Anto Itage-Pbo- ne E. 102.

went there to engage In mining. There

leged that the .treatment caused the
loss of an unborn child. Wells alleged
In answer that ha went to arrest her
husband for drunkenness, and disorderly

' conduct, that aha suggested that she be

several weeks and a numebr of Im
ment of John Clark suits we aa well a
If I had been reappointed. I think he
Is th man for the place. Portland 1

fortunate In securing such an officer."
is a big deposit bt black sand mixed

Toronto, Ont t
Washington .............
Winnipeg ...............

provements have been made. ' The re-
sort Is being extensively advertised by
the Southern Paclflo company and It Is

with gold and we tried to save this In
sluice boxes. The gold, however.tor for Bent In Journal bldg.

handcuffed to her husband that he This Is what Chief of Police Slover floats off, and after I had spsnt all thexpected that It will be largely patron. might be taken quietly to the patrol thinks of the choice of Mr. Clark to head
the police department For the last sev CRACK GOLFERS lzed this summer. The through tickets money 1 had and was 1500 in deebt J

decided to quit. I got a Job in a lumto be sou by the railway company to
box, two blocks from the home, that
Mrs. Hammer went In the patrol of her

' own accord and that she was at the
eral months, the new appointee has had Crater lake and return will be via Har- -ARRIVE; CONTEST ber camp and ' punched bull to get

money to pay what I owed. I don'toccasion to come. In touch with Chief rlman lodge. f , ;Blover and other members of th destation but 45 minutes, after which ah
was sent home. He denied using undue OPENS TOMORROW know how It I In other mining camps,partment by reason of hi connection but there we spent II or II in silver toxorce. , with th detective department of th Burnside Bridge to Be Closed get every dollar In gold out of the sand.(Continued From Page One.)8. F, ft 8. company. During the closed Period Of thu Burn. "I followed stock raising for some' ' Brakemaa Asks 50.00O The sum of SB, O. I. Z1TVI8years after that and Six or eight years150,000 In damages la asked of the

side bridge, cars on the Alberta, WocxJ
lawn and I'nlhn avenue lines will be re
routed as follows:

V. U. Examinations. The United ago I. went into the dairy bualness.
. Peninsula Lumber company In a suit SUtea civil service commlaalon an 'Curry county has no railroads. Weunion Ave. to Holladav Ave., everfiled today In the federal court by Wll nounces that on July 1$ th following come out by boat to Marshfield andexaminations will be held In this city ranroaa Driage to j nira ana Burnsidestreets. West on Burnside street to from there take a boat to Portland, or

we com out by stage to Myrtle PointChemist (male), nautical expert (male),
' Ham A. Mutton, who as a brakeman on

the logging road of that company. In
. Columbia count J, was Injured. The ac-

cident took place March 4. at Columbia
Fifth street, south on Fifth street to

seed warehouseman (male), aublnspeot wasnington street, east on Wasblngon

Resolved;
"That I must see, and to se at
my best I must have th Very
best care of my eyes. If I need
glaases, I must have the best, and
to be assured of the very, best of

ha defeated nearly every player of
prominence In the United States. W. K.
Wood of. Chicago is another, who has
competed In all of the big tournaments
and finished second to Evans In the
Western championship last; year.' Ned
Sawyer pf Chicago won the Western
championship in 1909. Howard Lee, a
Yale man, was the winner Intercol-
legiate championship last year. -- He I

from Detroit
Frazler Hale 1 the intenscholastlo

and from there take stage to Rose-bur- g.

A railroad la now pointed in ourstreet to First street, north on Firstor of powder (male) and assistant In
plant histology (mala). On July 1$ street to Flanders street, west on Flan-

ders street to Third street, north over direction. Some think It Is the Hill
City. Btutton waa In the pit between
the skids where the logs are rolled off
the cars Into the rlyer and

and 1? hull draftsman (male), Persons road. There is another survey made
down the coast from the Siuslaw to

Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Kansaa City and 8t. Joseph 60.00

Proportionately reduced fares
to Many Other. Points in the
East Return may be made
through California at slightly
higher fares.

Going Limit 15 Daya. '

Rill RETURI LIMIT OCTOBER 31, 1913

Liberal stopover privileges and
choice of diverse routes offered.

TWO ALL-STE-
EL TRAINS

TO TKI EAST DAILY

"Tho Olympian"
THl FINEST TRAIN

ACROSS THE CONTINENT

. and .

"Tho Columbian"
HILWADKEE TRAINS MILWAUKEE SERVICE

MILWAUKEE EHPLOTES

all THl WAT ACRIta THI CONTOKJIT

,' For additional information re-

garding: fares, routes, sleeping
car reservations, etc., call on or
address

E. K. GARRISON,
D. Frt ft Pass. Agent

E. M. TAYLOR, City Pass. Agt

desiring to compete In these examine
tlon should apply to Z. A. Leigh, postthe cars. The logs were piled

Kaiiroaa Driage ana union Ave.
Cars on Rose City Park and Beaumont

lines wM be ed as follows:
Inbound Over regular route to Grand

Eureka, Cel., aO maybe some day wethree deep, and when be unhooked office department. will get a road. Frank Lnglols, from
whose father the town of Langlols wasthe chain that tied them to the car, the

bottom log shot out and he waa crushed
between the log and the skldway. Seven Xfnrserrmen's Day At Its luncheon

Ave. ana Burnstae, south on Qrand Ave.
to Morrison, west on Morrison to Third
street south on Third street to Yamhill
street.

named, Is one of our oldest settlers.tomorrow In the Multnomah hotel the champion of toe Chicago counrry and la
known as the boy wonder. Hairy Leggribs were broken, It Is alleged, and he

Outbound East on Yamhill street toProgressive Business Men's club will
observe "Nurserymen's Day." Thewas Injured Internally,
speakers will be Professor J. A. Cook,

Front street, norm on Front street to
Morrison street east on Morrison street
to Grand Ave., north on Grand Ave. to

service I will go to someone who
thoroughly understand hi busi-
ness." X Just fit glasses, and Z

kaow bow. Broken lenses re-
placed.

DR. C L HAMS
XXCXiTJgXYB OFTXCZaW

S04 Bortnwvst Bldg,
"Sixth aad Wasbisrton.

state commissioner of horticulture ofWife Asks Maintenance. Elijah J

of Mlnneapolia won the Transmlsslsslppl
title five times. Phil Stanton oft Grand
Rapids, . Mich., Is the MiohlganX state
champion. C. B. Devol of Chicago is
considered one of the greatest medal

Ankeny, east on Ankeny street to 2$thCalifornia, who will talk on "HorticulArnold, proprietor of the Arnold Amuse
ment company, Is being sued by his ture on the Pacific coast," and J. Hor street, nortn on Z8tn street to Sandy

road and then regular route.ace McFarland, president of the Amer. wife, Elisabeth Arnold, for $50 mainte players In the country. r. k. u. & p. co.lean Clvlo association; Harlan P. Kelsey,nance, and she asks that he be com
On of Bt Flayers.city planning expert, and others. How

ard Evarts Weed will serve as chairman The most prominent member of the
pelled to pay off a mortgage on their

.home, 946 Belmont, and a Judgment
against him. Mrs. Arnold alleges that IMPRESS THISor the day. northwest amateur team is H. Chandler

Kgan, who Is an apple orchardlst lat

Pioneer Days
or oxxcK)jr bistort.

A valuable collection of History,
Exploration, Adventure, Description,
Indian life and legend.

BT 8AM. A. CXO.SJCB.
Special price Pioneer Week, 11.50

for set two large volumes.
(Usual price 13.00.)

mt (Burs
TXZBS AJTB AIDZX ITS.

UPON YOUR MINDHarasagh a Witness. W. J. Hag lin .Medford, Or., but who at some time
anagh, formerly" an exbert statistician his career has won nearly every g6lf

he represented to her when they were
married In 1908 that he had $50,000 In
property. She charges now that he got
away with $1200 of $1500 she had when
they were married,' and now refuses to

chamDlonshlo in America. Althoughfor the Wisconsin Railroad commission,
was a witness for the Oregon Railroad nas Deen out or tne game ror two yea

A.I D HUbna.commission this morning in the hearing he Is still one of the beat golf playepay more than $25 a month which the or the case of the cities of Marshfield in the United States, and with a litt D nlll ITinAiksVwcounty court .ordered him to pay for and North Bend against the Coos Bay kl IM """swjrf s.more practice would be again a stron

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE ft 3T. PAUL

RAILWAY
Third and Stark

Portland

Water company. These towns contend contender for Travers, Travis, Evanher support. She asks that he be ed

from leaving Portland with his
show outfit until the suit Is settled. illrJDPthat the rates there are too high. His and the other first flight playera.

A. V. Macan of Victoria la the presen
H III! MW' "northwestern champion. Harry K. B.

testimony concerned the overhead
chargea for reconstruction of various
water companies. He was on the stand
most of th forenoon.

a 'Davis, captain of the Waverly Golf club
of Portland, waa formerly a ranking BOSTONplayer in the middle west. J. 8. Matter--

Eichter round Hot Guilty. J. H. owRlchter, a former bartender of Tony
son of Victoria is another well known
Canadian player. ' Jack Neville of Oak-
land, Cel., Is the California state cham-
pion, whom experta declare to be the

Arnaud's north end saloon and present
proprietor of the place, waa found not DENTISTSguilty in Circuit Judge Kavanaugh'a

Polk Expect Obeap Meat and they
get it at Prank L. Smith's. Smith Is
Fighting the Beef Trust" and defies all

competition. . He quotes:
Brisket beef, 10c. Necks beef, 10c.

Oregon ranch eggs, 20c. Corned beef. 10c.
Ciregon best butter, 30o. Lamb stew, 10c
Plate beef, 10c. Beef liver, 10c.

Lamb liver, 10c. Roast pork, ljtfc.
Pot roast. 124c. Liver sausage, 10c.

Crabs, 10c. ' Shad, 6c.
Kancy bacon, 20c-22- c. Legs lamb, 15c.

These prices prevail at Smith's main
market. 22J Alder and at Smith's St
Francis market. 228 Washington st

long driver of all the present day stars.
Seattle contributes A. 8. Kerry, captaincourt yesterday of placing his wife In

DO YOU
REALLY OWN THE
HOME YOU THINK
YOU OWN?
In the title to your
property there may be
some flaw of which
you. know;; nothing,
yet, which may some,
day come to light anti
cause you expensive
litigation, and possible
loss. A Guaranteed
Certificate of

, Title
shows you where you
stand and means pro- -'

tection.
,
Investigate.

disorderly nouse. it was charged that
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
snd are prepared to give you first
class work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates $5.00 and up

e placed her In a resort over the
of the team; T. S. Llbby and H. A.
Fleager. Roderick Macleay of Portland,
former northwestern champion, who has
played on practically every course in
the old world and in America, but who

saloon. Rlchter was recently denied cit-
izenship owing to the pendency of the
criminal charge In the courts.

has been out of town for some time.

uoia vrowns ..... Bif.gy ana up
Bridge Work 3.50 and up
Porcelain Crown UJ3,50 and up
Silver Fillings f0 and up
Gold Fillings ... .... XOO and up

SB. K. r. H2WTOJIY Mgr. .

In a NewDown-to-Dat- e

Plant

Equipped with
all the latest im-

proved machin-

ery.

Phone us your orden
Tour laundry will be
promptly delivered.

Chorus Beheaxsal Tonight Rehears.
als for the big chorus choir that will

may take the place of one of the Seattle
men on the northwestern team, accord-
ing to present plans.

The players will arrive at 60 o'clock

PH0NE5

I57

Seek Missing; Man. C. F, Swander,
secretary of the Oregon Christian Mis-

sionary convention, Is sending; out let-

ters of Inquiry regarding the where

sing at the World's Christian Citizenship
conference at the Multnomah stadium,
June 29-Ju- 6, will begin tonight at
8 o'clock at the First Methodist EdIs- -

The many Rose
"

Show visitors in .

Portland were

much impressed

with its beautiful

Bitulithic streets.

this afternoon on the Shasta Limited,
Rent a Fine Pianowhich will make a special stop for them

at Tacoma.abouts of Chester Shlnn, 23 years old,
of Excelsior Springs, Mo. Shlnn struck

Under our new plan all rent of our
pianos Is applied If purchased.- Reduced
summer rental now in force: for better

copal church. Third and Taylor streets.
All choirs of the city are requested by
Wlllia H. Boyer, director of music for
the conference, to Join the chorus, which
will be one of the big attractions of
the conference.

Xall for booklet.kinds S3.00. 13.60. 84.00; 11 to 2 month
out from home sometime ago to see the
country, and the last" that his relatives
heard from him was that he was in

Safe Deposit Vaults
Private boxes at reasonable rate ly ror cneaper graoes. Larare atock to

select from. Eiiers Music House, BroadFire and burglar nroof vaults for 13dl40 East Third St. NorthOregon or Washington. His grand way ai Ainer mreet.
1 1mother, 80 years old, Is very anxious to storage, packagea, auitcases, etc, Cham-

ber of Commerce building.

TITLE AND TRUST
COMPANY

Fourth and Oak St.- -
see him. In her letter she states that
he is "not very, tall, and fleshy." She
says that his parents and two sister rfMen's Pants

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTSare greatly worried about him.
t

Men! I save you money on trousers.
Jimmy Dunn, room 315 Oregonlan Bldg.

Sheriff Hot Upheld Insufficient evi-
dence caused the dismissal of the case
against the managers of the Llnnton
Bowling club, formerly the Hut by
Judge Dayton of the district court yes-
terday afternoon. This club "Was raided
last week by Sheriff Word. The

the day before had been re-
fused by Judge Morrow to restrain
Word from further molesting them.

lane eievaior.Thomas P. O'Connor Estates-Ja- m ea
9 Teachers' ExaminationJ. Haggerty, a bartender In the saloon

owned by Thomas P. O'Connor, who died THE SHELBURNE
ZTOXTH 8ZAOX.

yesterday, has petitioned the probate
court for special letters of admlnlstra

t tlon of the Teton hotel, the saloon and Mofflprn Improvements, beautiful dining room. Now one f the lars-es-t hotels
Notice 1 " hereby riven that . theother property owned by O'Connor at on Nortth Beacn; wnn jarge nry ana sunny rooms, we raise our own poultry.I nessonaDie raien, ,aou epeuiai i.w. ujr ma unci ior lajuiiiea. Maice reserva

F YOU'RE, fond of
some particular
dainty be it a

School Superintendent of Multnomah
County will hold an examination for
applicants for stste and county paperstions b mall or wire, ljong-- distance pnone m noiei.

Buy tickets to Bueiimrn station Truiu stop Hint at door.
ADDRESS. SEAVIEW; WASH.. T, J. HOARB. PROP.

j twin ana rauyi Birecis, xio saya iw im
necessary for some one to look after
tire business of the estate and that

r there are no relatives or heirs living
In Portland. He asks that the order

at iownsaaie scnooi ounaina told lab.
coin Htah). at Fourteenth and Morri

Charged With Jiaxoeny. Charged with
larceny by embexzlement. Percy J.
Woods la on trial In Circuit Judge Mor-
row' department. Woods sold a butcher
shop to J. E. Williams some time ago
and was employed by Williams In the
shop. Soon after he decamped with
and some tools, according to Williams.
He was arrested In Vancouver, B. C,
and brought back for trial.

Over fifty large cities
in the United. States
have investigated and
adopted Glazed Cement
Sewer Pipe.

son streets, as zouowsr
be made effective at once and until an Por Stat Paper.

Commencing Wednesday. June IS..administrator is regularly appointed, Ocean Hill HotelThe nronertv is all oavina well, ho 1913. at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Saturday, June 21, 1913, at 4 p. m.said.

The White House
tOWa BXACK, WASHXHTGTOW.

A favorite hotel with ' Lona; Beach
visitors. Large, comfortable rooms,
first class restsurant with home cook-
ing. One block south of station.

ICRS. O. 7. WKXTEH0U8B, PROP.

HXWPOXT. OS.
An exclusive, quiet family hotel. Larg

play grounds for children, tennis court.
Sues Hit . Mother-ln-lA- Carl M.

Wadaesdajr Porenocn.
Writing, U. 6. history, physiology.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Physical geography, reading, composi

Hllllard says his mother-in-la- with
Keating riant In Hospital. Applica-

tion was made today at the office of
the city Inspector of buildings for a per-
mit to construct a 115,000 reinforced

$50,000 property, looks down on him be
MA KB BESEBVATlOjrS HOW. tion, methods In reading, method lacause he is a laborer, and declares she

has won his wife, from him, to his arithmetic. .

product of forest,
stream, orchard or ga-
rdenyou'll likely find
it' on the menu at The
Portland.

Noon luncheon has
become a delight to
the business man or
woman who comes to
The Portland; no
crowding, no hurry-sim- ply

a delightfully
' cool dining room, a

splendid menu and ;

Thursday Poreaoea.
Arithmetic, history of education, nsv- -

concrete heating plant for the Good
Samaritan hospital. The building will
be located on Marshall street, between
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d, and

grat loss. He nan startea sun againsc
Alice K Arthur, the mother-in-la- for The Hackney Cottage chology, methods In geography.Hotel Sunset

BEACH CXKTER STATZOW.
Ideal spot, modern family hotel, coun-

try and seashore combined; ocean In
full view: larse vard for children, cro

Boost for'
PORTLAND
GLAZED CEMENT
SEWER PIPE!: :

will have ground floor dimensions of Thursday Afternoon.
Grammar, geography. American liter

$10,000 damages for alienation of affec-
tions. According to his complaint his
wife left in January because of his
mother's machinations.

Enlarg-e-d dining room capaolty aad
leotrtfled house, Beantttful snmmnd- -42 by 44 feet ature, physics, 'methods in lansruace.

thesis for primary certificate.quet ground, best cuisine and table serFire Scares Boomers. Fire of un
lags and most pleasant spot on Bortli
Beach. Horns comfort. BpolaI rates
by th week. Hake reservations by mall

" Prlday Poreaooa."
Theory and practice, orthoaranhy.vice, nsninfr, eurr uaimnar. eiecinc

lights. ,F. O. I.onjr Beach, Was.
K&3. DBDMAIT, Prop. ttngusn meraiure, cnemisiry.orjrire. Aaoress, Bee view, Wash, Prlday Afternoon.

School law, botany, algebra, civil gov

MontaTUla Board to Meet. A
meeting of the Montavilla Board of
Trade will be held Thursday evening
in the hall, East Sixty-secon- d and Gli-sa- h

streets. Several . matters of great
Importance to that district will be dis-

cussed. A full attendance is desired.

known cause in a basement at 208 First
street drove out several roomers from
the Taylor rooming house last night.
Smoke poured up the stairway, making
it hard for the roomers to find their
way down, but firemen assisted In re-
moving all persons from the place. The

- "ernment. -

TAprompt, courteous
service.

11:30 to 2damage was slight

atnraay rorenoon.
Geometry, geology. - .

Saturday Afternoon.
General history, bookkeeping.

Primary Thesis.
The following are lists of sublects

Meat Prices Cut Again for Thursday
Get Busy. A cup and saucer for So,
dinner plate for 6c; 60 dozen plain

Hamed Executors. Robert H. Lldell
and W, B. Buell were named exeoutors
of the estate of Agnes Lldell, who died
June 8, leaving property valued at $12,-60- 0.

In her will Mrs. Lldell left her

THE MIDDLEMAN ELIMINATED AT from which to choose for a primary

OSWEGO LAKE
" Quarter acre tracts, only $150 and $300,
terms $25 down snd $10 a month; water
piped to each, electric light, 2 stations
on property, moderate restrictions, Hit

minute ride from Jefferson street: boat-in- g,

fishing,, bathing. Build your subur-
ban home at the lake; -

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,
$10 Oerllnger bldg., 2d and .Alder st.

white cups, saucer and plate will be thesis: (a) What ahould bo tauaht In
sold in sets consisting of ( cups, 6 sau-
cers and plates In all, 1$ pieces for

the primary grades that Is not found
in books? (b) Home geography in thFRYE & COMPANY'S MARKETS60c, Friday only at H. Banmer & Co- - rimary graaes. (c) The use or phonicsfn the first grade, (d) Primary read--

(e) Nature study. (f Busy work.TOMORROW (THURSDAY) THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS3(9 East Morrison street One set to a
customer. (Adv.) Inf.

The Montessorl system of educaWILL BE OFFERED AT OUR. MARKETS: tion, (h) Play and nlaycroundti. i. nr
ruif orUquctA. H. AMISTRrFollceman Back a Worlt Patrolman

County School Superintendent
fc-lSc-

i 14c II TAb.''...."'.!....... 40c

Some of the smartest,
most becoming gowns. in
Portland are seen at our

A afternoon teas. Aside from ,

the dainty menu it's a
treat to see the charming
cbstumes that are worn

M)y our fair patrons. 3 iSO1

to. 6. ...

Our Symphony Or-

chestra plays in the
" Courtyard every

night ; ' you are cor-
dially invited.

H. C. Wilson returned to work yesterday
nocn after an absence of W months on

SCHOOLS AND 'COLLEGESTillamook Y 'A Cheese " f7l
per lb. llaC

Mutton Stew QA
per lb. ............... A. Ot

Mutton Shoulders .
' fl.

An Eastern
Manufacturer
of an article for which there is
a great demand, establishing a
wholesale 'distributing agency lot
the Northwest, wants one or wo

young men of financial, respansk
bility to . act as wholesale dis- -

account of illness. He Is stationed in
the north park blocks. For several
months Patrolman Wilson lived In a
tent down the river, the outdoor life
being credited with his recovery.

Slave" Freed
for all time by Spe-

cialist. .'

X). Oriffta.lt 0.

Phone Tabor It If.
Corner E. 60th an1

Brazee Sts City,

Fresh Dressed Poultry Jgg BELMONT SCHOOL , .,:
' Belmont, California .

Belmont School does for Its boys what
per lb. per

thoughtful ' and careful parents most
wish to have done. Its location beyond

Best State Brand Butter 0(1 A
per: lb. .1... s OUI

Eloquent, FowerfnL Pathetic, witty,
earnest Ben F. Wilson,-"Th- e Incarna-
tion of Revolt! Against Capitalism,"
lectures tomorrow night Womenof
Woodcraft hall, Tenth and Taylor

the diversions and temptations of town
or city, the fineness of IU climate, the
excellence of its eoulpment snd the BDlr- - Oregclt..pf its faculty combine to make this n"105TIRSTSTH BETWEEN WASHINGTONAND STARK WU iJpossioie. 7Tpreparea-toyT- or tne nest
colleces and schools of enclneerina. andColombia Blrer Exonrslonax-T- o "- - Offle S30 Ualea are. Cot. Marks fcHead rapids on steamer Bailey Gatzert. orrers in addition such elective courses kaa. i'at I4ua m.Ofiia.less than $3000 ' in cash or' se

' One Door North Washington Public Market

STATE MARKET i. ss boys may wish who are amtrutancy-fee-- at-A-Ut u i
for university work later. , ttilmale at mo-nent- 'e notice, f.Wtlari Pic

Leaves Alder street dock at 8:00 a. m.,
returns 6:30 p. m. Phone Main 814,

- '".
auiiucs. ...rimMvn mrj. inter Appiliameit"n ureawat- - laterview rseonablJRerori alt eee ef...mi t . j concerning the school may be made at la this efrice. un day eud aitthe Portland hotel, during the month uf

June, with Mr. H. I). Oliphant. a mem.
G. J. Kaufmann, Manager

: :
,

K. K. aarke, J-- ;;
"

Assistant Manager.

ZZri'IKSrSTKKKlV-CURNEirSAXMO- W. ., ,

OUR MOTTO: ; From Packing House to Consumer
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS Look for th U. S. purpl

Stamp. It signifies purity and quality. r

view wm nut uc considered un-

less accompanied by banking and
commercial references. P-30- 3,

ber of the faculty. Fall aemtster opens I

August 1. 1913.

Anto Kits Woman. While crossing
Alder at Fourth street yesterday after-
noon,, Miss Augusta Schultx, J64Broadway, was struck by n auto driven
by A. K. Smiths of 603 East Seven--

GILEfcUT N.'UKINK'. At'. KHinitr.
3 Miles South of hau i'raacico

J


